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“Are you sure this is going to work?” Rachel asked, her voice trembling with excitement
and fear.
“It worked miracles on you,” her brother Shawn answered.
“Just go in and give them a few shakes to see if they wake up. If they don’t then we’re
good to go.”
“It’s if they wake that worries me.”
“If you don’t want to do it then we can always fall back on plan B but then you’re not
guaranteed it will work.”
“You go in first.”
“That wasn’t the deal. If you want me to go in first it’s going to cost you.”
“How much?”
“Let Amy tattoo your pussy with something kinky.”
“Dammit Shawn, I can’t do that! Not with mom as my doctor anyways.”
“When we’re done with them do you honestly think a kinky tattoo will matter? That’s the
deal. Either you go in as we agreed upon, or I go in and you get tattooed.”
“Fine,” Rachel huffed “let’s go.”
Rachel and Shawn tiptoed down the hall to their parent’s bedroom. Rachel took a deep
breath and turned the knob. The door opened and she peeked inside. Her mother and father were
sleeping soundly and did not stir as she crept across the carpeted floor. Reaching down with a
trembling hand, Rachel gave her mother a light shake followed by a lightly harder one and then a
third that should have woken her right up, but she did not stir. After repeating the same with her
father, she pulled the covers back and her eyes drifted to her father’s boxer-covered groin. This is
it, she thought as she reached into his boxers and pulled out his cock.
Shawn watched momentarily from the doorway before joining his sister in the room.
Going to their mother’s side of the bed, he pushed up her bra and went straight for sucking her
nipples while gently squeezing her 36D’s. “My god! Her nipples are even bigger than yours sis!”
Rachel slowly pumped her father’s cock and then took it into her mouth and throat until
he was as hard as a rock. Then, climbing up onto the bed, she straddled his hips and lowered
herself – taking it in her pussy. “Mmmm, now I see where you get your fat dick from,” she
moaned while looking over at her brother. Placing her hands on her father’s chest, she rocked her
hips.
Shawn kissed his way down his mother’s body to her pussy, surprised to find it
completely shaved. He wanted to spend all night licking and fingering her, but he wanted fuck
her even more. Lifting her legs in the air until her ass was off of the bed, he slammed his dick
into her – fucking her with slow, hard thrusts. “I’m going to fill you with so much cum, mom!
I’m going to knock you up like the dirty little slut that you are!”
“Fuck her bro!” Rachel encouraged her brother. “Shame dad can’t knock me up.”
“Don’t worry sis, in six months I’ll gladly plant another baby in you.” Pushing his cock
in deep and keeping it there, Shawn grabbed a small butt plug from his little toy bag, lubed it and
eased it into his mother’s asshole. “Fuck! She took that with ease.”
“Probably from dad stretching her ass open. I…uhn…uhn…I think he might…uhn…b-be
thicker than y-you!”

Shawn pulled the plug from his mother’s ass and lubed up a two and a half inch thick one
and worked it in. It too slid in without much resistance. “Here, lube you right hand,” he said
holding the bottle of lube out for his sister to take. She took it and lubed her hand without
question, expecting his next command to be to fist her own ass. “Now lean down here and work
your hand up mom’s ass,” he said to his sister’s surprise.
“Um, what? How do you know she can even take a fist up her ass?”
“Just a hunch. Trust me, I’ve fisted enough asses to know when one can really stretch
open. She took the two and a half inch plug as if I was pushing a finger in there. Now push your
hand in there while I fuck her!”
Doing as her brother commanded, Rachel bunched up her fingers and slowly eased them
into her mother’s ass one inch at a time until she was up to the widest part of the hand. With
another push, she was in. “Fucking hell! You were right, bro! I can feel your dick fucking in and
out of her!”
“And your fist in mom’s ass is making her pussy feel tighter!”
Shawn and Rachel screwed their parents for more than half an hour before he shot into
their mother and she took a load from their father. Rachel pulled her hand from their mother’s
ass and slid it into her own after she rolled off of their father and bent over the edge of the bed.
While she pounded her fist in and out of her ass, she licked up every last drop of semen from her
father’s cock.
“When are we going to use the recordings?”
“Tomorrow. And hopefully in a couple of months they’ll be conditioned enough to do it
on their own and mom will accept my child as eagerly as you did.”

